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Deans Warm To Leaders’ Proposals
The Deans’ Council has agreed Council at which the r w .  r*A*M. Jelefla   -  —A. _ J i t s  • a « a .• _ ,The Deans’ Council has agreed 

“ in principle”  with the two Core 
Committee suggestions proposed 
last week and have already en
acted some o f those accented 
principles into p o licy 'D r. Altred 
R . W olff, dean ot Student Per
sonnel, said Monday.

D c-'W o Iff, while emphasising 
that he was speaking about the 
proposals m ostly from  his own 
viewpoint, outlined last Wednes
day's m eeting ot the Deans’

Council at which the Core Com
m ittee proposals were discussed 
and acted upon.

A  total summary o f the Deans’ 
Council's actions w ill be released 
in a report o f the m eeting now 
being written under the direction 
o f Dean E arle M. Bigsbee, dean 
o f the Junior College o f Connec
ticut. The report is scheduled for 
release in the near future.

On the final examination sched
ule, W olff said that many o f the

details w ere not adopted for prac
tical adm inistrative reasons but 
that the principle of requiring no 
student to take three exams in 
one day was m et with accept
ance by the deans.

“ The exam  period w ill now be 
lengthened by four days,”  W olff 
said, “ with only two day finals 
scheduled from  Monday, the first 
day o f exams through Thursday.”

This would be excluding peri
od nine exams which must be

scheduled at that tim e as in the 
past because of the large 
number o f graduate and working 
students enrolled in courses.

Should a student receive a fi
nals schedule with three exams 
in one day he has the option of 
taking all three or changing one, 
W olff said.

"H ow ever," the dean continued, 
“ the one which must be changed 
is the course with the lowest 
course number. The instructor o f

‘GALLOWS HUMOR’ OPENS TONIGHT

In one o f the last rehearsals fo r “ Gallows Humor,”  part o f the cast Is p t c h u «S n !b o v e ^ e ^ ^ ^ iM ir ^ h u h  
Barbara W einer, as Lucy, the prostitute; Toby Left, as Martha, the hangnun’s w ife ; and Richard Salcer, as

make a ll the work worthwhile to-By STEVE AUCOIN
Curtain tim e is only hours 

away and the stage is set for the 
U niversity P layers’ presentation 
o f “ Gallows Humor,”  the sum
mation o f six weeks work by a 
dedicated director, cast, and 
staff.

The show w ill go on tonight, 
Friday, and Saturday, starting at 
8:30 p.m. in the Drama Center.

In preparation for the play, the 
entire stage o f the Center was 
revam ped; scenery, sound, and 
lighting were put together, and 
fine points in both casting and 
staging were polished again and 
again.

In working with his players, the

director must be a doctor, phil 
osopher, humorist, and many oth
er things, says D irector Jerome 
Weiss. He faces the job of con
ceiving a set which, as Weiss 
said, “ must serve as an aid in 
creating a mood as well as il
lustrating the theme.”

He also has to choose music 
and work toward finely tuned 
sound effects, and on top of that 
there are problems such as cre
ating a style for the play, ad
justing ■ classes 2nd rehearsals, 
and taking care of a m illion and 
one sm aller problems.

A ll this to insure opening night 
readiness.

The University P layers w ill

night, though, Weiss hopes, and 
this w ill not be the last tim e 
this year, either.

The Players w ill present “ P ic- 
nic”  in March under the direc
tion o f M r. W illiam  Banks, who 
is now technical director o f “ Gal
lows Humor.”  Anyone who is in
terested is invited to join the 
group and work on productions.

Weiss sees great promise for 
tlie future. The University P lay
ers, form erly the Purple Knight 
Players, are now working with 
the Speech and Dramatic Arts 
department.

Soon students m ajoring in

SMnner, as W alter, the convict; 
the hangman.

speech w ill be offered such class
es as Theater H istory and Act
ing. This w ill mean that the stu
dents w ill now be m ore quali
fied  than ever to stage a produc
tion.

In “ Gallows Humor”  a ll the 
sound and lighting was set up 
by the students and the scenery 
was designed by Dr O rville Lar
sen, head o f the Speech and Dra
m atic Arts department.

The cast of the play includes 
Derek Hamilton as the Warden, 
Clark Skinner as W alter, Barbara 
W einer as Lucy, Toby L e ff as 
Martha, Steve Farnkel as Death, 
and Richard Salcer, as the hang
man.

Juniors Can Pre-register

Early Spring Registration Again
Tm tnn ninlpA A* I An t ,,a a.«a . - __ . . . . .In the wake o f last year’s suc

cessful early registration pro
gram , Gus A. Seaman, director 

o f registration, has announced an 
expanded schedule this year.

Last year, dose to 900 students 
registered early fot the Spring 

semester, and, said Seaman, “ It 
went very w ell.”  This year over 
1,800 students are expected to 
take advantage o f this system.

Seaman explained that the

early registration program was a 
• means of handling an expanded 

student body and its effect on 
space and tim e requirements.

“ For one thing, advisors can 
plan student schedules better by 
working from  their offices, and 
not the Gym,”  Seaman explained.

A ll students who expect to 
graduate in June, and who are 
not on probation, can register 
early, regardless o t''m a jo r, as 
w ell as all juniors or m ajors

in Dental Hygiene, Secretari
al Studies, Fashion Merchandis
ing, Nursing, and industrial De
sign who are not on probation 
and whose m id-semester grades 
for this semester do not have 
more than six credits o f D’s or 
the equivalent, Seaman said.

Procedure for early registra
tion w ill be as follows:

E ligib le students should secure 
registration m aterials and direc
tions from  the O ffice o f Registra
tion and Schedules on the second

floor of Howland Hall, from  Nov. 
29 to Dec. 3. Applications for 
graduation w ill also be available.

Students should bring their 
schedules to their advisors at the 
scheduled times between Dec. S 
and 17. The advisor must indi
cate if  the student is a graduat
ing senior and has submitted and 
obtained approval ot his gradua
tion check list, and must maky 
sure that the student is not on 
probation and has not received 

(Continued on Page 2)

that course w ll be required to 
either g ive the exam  to the stu
dent in another section o f the 
course or during the make-up pe
riod, and at no extra cost to the 
student.” .

W olff explained that the deans 
chose the lowest course number 
exam  to be changed because in 
the low er numbered sections 
many exams are usually given.

W hile the Core Com m ittee'pro
posal to intersperse «cam  days 
with study days was cast aside 
because o f the im possibility o f 
administrating such a program , 
the lim it o f two exams was the 
Committee’s second objective in  
revam ping the schedule.

W olff, who is also a participat
ing advisor of the Core Commit
tee, said that he was sure “ the 
students’ viewpoints on the mat
ter of the examinations influ
enced the deans’ decision.”

The Deans’ Council also agreed 
in principle with the Core Com
m ittee proposal o f revam ping the 
advisor-advisee . program —some
thing, W olff stressed, which is 

‘ not a new topic to the CoupciL
W olff noted that the deans and 

the Core Committee were in 
complete agreem ent concerning 
three points on the advisor-ad
visee system.

The deans decided, W olff said, 
that it  should be possible for a  
student to have a maximum e f 
two advisors during his four 
years in school.
The Council w ill also place a 
further stress on the importance 
o f faculty members maintaining 
regular o ffice  hours, be said.

Lastly, W olff went on, “ It  la 
file  hope o f the Deans* Council 
that a ll colleges at the University 
w ill determ ine to work out a sys
tem  o f work check lists o f re 
quired courses."

“ I want to emphasize, though,”  
W olff said, “ not only is there a 
responsibility to make the sys
tem work on the part o f the fac
ulty, but also on the part o f the 
student.”

I f  the revisions in  the advisor- 
advisee system are to work, he 
said, then the student must ful
fill his end o f the bargain, at
tend the meetings and consult 
his advisor about his problems.

Core Committee chairman 
John Harm, also Student Council

(Continued on Page 2)

BULLETIN
Night classes were cancelled, 

dorms were locked, and. the cam- 
pus went onto an em ergency 
alert system Tuesday night when 

. the power failed  In the m assive 
northeast blackout.

W PKN, the University radio 
station, was on the a ir a ll through 
the blackout, providing 1— 1 
uews to students and Bridgeport 
area residents.

TOe sta ff o f the U niversity 
Safety and Security department 
was oat a ll night, patrolling the 
campus area and ensuring the 

safety e f University property dnr- 
lug the dark hours, said Leroy 
J. M cCarty, head e f safety and 
security. 7

Women’s dorms were M r f  
Im m ediately la  the blackout M o - 
Carty said, and only dorm rest- 
dents were perm itted to eater. 
W e ty  and Security officers goard- 
m  the dorms.

* * * * * *  was returned to  the 
eampas at about 11:45 f  m ,
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Meet Advisors Wed.^^tD*»
Students are iw ih i ld  that ad

visor-advisee m eetings w ffl take 
p lace next Wednesday, D r. A l
lred  R , W olff, dean o f Student 
"Personnel, said early this week.

The m eetings w ill be held in as
signed rooms at 1 p.m ., W olff 
said. Students are asked to con* 
P >  the campus bulletin boards 
tm  the posted sheets announcing 
the rooms tor advisors.

Three main topics w ill be dis
cussed, among others, at the 
m eetings.

Students w ill be able to make 
arrangem ents for early registra
tion i f  they are found eligib le.

also w ill be given the 
opportunity to fin  out graduation 
fW k  lists for needed course re
quirements for. graduation.

Lastly, an problems concerning

m ajor status w in  bo dtaeusand, 
W olff said. Advisors win explain 
bow freshman students and up- , 
parrlam  students can go through 
the different procedures for 
«-hanging  their m ajor status.

"O ther important information 
meaningful *s students which 
they m ay not be able to get oth
erw ise,”  W olff said, “win alas be 
discussed.”

The other topics w ill range 
from  making individual appoint
ments with advisors to informa
tion regarding requests or sug
gestions for changes in  the as
signment o f advisors.

W olff said there also is a 
possibility student opinions win 
be obtained on the social activi
ties program , the choice o f ca
reers, and study techniques.

1 BRIDGEPORT GREEN

I  M o t o r  I n n j CO M ET DINER
I  Kings Highway -  R*. 1-A

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike
“ TOPS IN  T O W N "

I A  CONVENIENT STOP 90 Kings Highway Cutoff
I FOR YOUR Fairfield, Conn.

I  FRIENDS & RELATIVES

1 Just 5 Minutes from Campus | 
1 Recommended by A A A

367-4404

333-955 —  368-947) 

Take Connecticut Thruway

The . Young Dem ocratic Cidb 
has announced plans to hold a 
John F itzgerald Kennedy M an
orial program  in the Social Room 
o f the Student Center on Mon
day evening, Nov. 22, the sec
ond anniversary  o f the late Pres- 
dent’s death. The program  is 
tentatively scheduled fo r $ p.m.

The m em orial program  w ifi in
clude guest speakers, a film  
about President Kennedy’s fife, 
an orchestra perform ing several 
selections and an invocation, ben
ediction and m em orial prayer.

The speakers invited include 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, Arch
bishop o f Boston, Mass., Connec
ticut State Treasurer Gerald A. 
T.«mh and Congressman Donald 
J. Irw in, and Bridgeport M ayor 
Hugh C. Curran.

The M ayor is an honorary 
member o f the campus chapter 
o f the young Democratic Club of 
Am erica.

H ie  purpose o f the program ,

Burt Lipow ," dub president, said, 
“ to to allow students to keep 
t fv e  President Kennedy’s spirit 
that so challenged the college 
students o f Am w ica.”

Lepow added that he thought 
Connecticut was a fit place for 
gudi & remembrance since s  
- w  to the late President’s home 
state both geographically and po
litically. ,

The University Parents Asso
ciation to givin g financial assist
ance to the club for fids program  
through a $175 g ra d  voted by its 
execu tive board at’ a recent meet
ing. The expenses cover the cost 
o f posters that would be distribut
ed throughout the city, and print
ed program s and invitations, le -  
pow said.

An advisory committee has 
been form ed to help the club 
plan the program . Members are 
toe R ev. Robert L . Bettinger, a 
chaplain at the U niversity; Rich
ard Doolittle, director o f Student

y Memorial

Leaders9 Proposals...
« IV  as  1 P o d o  11  « o .  _   O i u n m U f « «  A f i  9  w h C(Continued from  Page 1) 

president, said he waa “ extrem e
ly  happy”  with the action o f the 
«jaans on the proposals.

He doted that it was the first 
tone in  many years that the 
Deans’ Council has listened to 
students in a group like this.

“ W e received basically what 
w e asked for, except the study 
days, and, to repeat, we are 
quite satisfied.”  '________

Traditional Favorites

at Colleges Everywhere

The permanently pressed 
good looks of Farah Slacks are 
admired all over America»
They w ear better, too.

SLACKS, W ALK SHORTS. JEANS 
w it h

The Core Committee as a whole 
also appeared quite elated with 
the results of their confrontation 
with the Deans’ Council and 
agreed, at a  m eeting last F ri
day, to continue working on cam
pus issues for other possible so t 
vents.

A t the com mittee m eeting 
many o f the old proposals with 
new additions were turned over 
to sm all committees to work on 
for two weeks, upon which tim e 
the total group, a fter hearing a 
com mittee’ s report, w ill try to 
approach the subject.

i.ictftri fo r discussion and pos
sible action at the next Core 
Committee m eeting Nov. 1» were 
a plan for a better alumni pro
gram  for graduating seniors and 
the initiation o f a coordinating 
com m ittee for activities.

THERE IS NO PLACE 
LIKE THIS PLACE 
ANYWHERE NEAR 

THIS PLACE,

SO THIS MUST BE 
THE PLACE! .

SO U TH  END
UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS
354 Main St.

Activities; Dir. Christopher C ri
tter, professor o f M a tey  and dub 
advisor; Robert Currier, profes
sor o f music, and Armand Zim- . 
m—rminii, instructor in speech 
and drama. \

The R ev. Bettinger w ill g ive 
the invocation, Rabbi Jerom e 1 
W allin o f Congregation B’hai Tor
ah o f Trumbull* w ill g ive  the-ben
ediction, ted  the V ery R ev. 
James P . Devine, Monsignor o f 
the Bridgeport diocese, w ifi o ffer 
the mem orial prayer. _

The Young Dem ocratic Club 
has asked M ayor Curran and the 
Bridgeport CSty Council to pro
claim  Nov. n  John F . Kennedy 
Day in conjunction with the pro
gram .

The club also plans to ask 
the University administration for 
convocation credit for the event, 
Lepow said.

Registration . . •
(Continued from  Page 1) 

m ore than six credits of D ’s or 
toe equivalent at m id-semester.

The completed registration pad, 
bursar’s financial information, 
and MB form  are to bo returned 
to data processing, located in the . 
evening division conference room 
in the College o f Business Ad
m inistration Building.

A ll students who are recipients 
of University financial aid must 
report to the Financial Aid Of
fice, third floor o f Howland H ill.

Recipients of National Defense 
Student Loans must bring a  copy 
of their prom isory note to the F i
nancial A id O ffice in order to ex
ecute the necessary papers for 
their spring semester loan.

A fter class cards have been 
pulled, the registration pad and 
Financial Form  collected, the 
Bursar’s O ffice w ill forward a 
hilling to the parents of a ll early 
registrants. A ll necessary finan
cia l arrangements, in accordance 
with U niversity regulations, must 
be completed by Jan. 15. _

Class cards w ill be pulled in 
tiie evening division conference 
room in the College o f Business 
Adm inistration Building, as fol

lows:
Students whose names start 

with A-H, Dec. •, » , and 14; stu
dents whose names begin with 
I-R , Dec. 7,10. and 15; and those 
whose names begin with S-Z on 
Dec. #, 19, and M. Friday. Dec. 
17 w ill be open to a ll students 
from  A-Z who missed the p revi
ous dates.

The hours for registration w ill 
be from  9 a.m. to 'noon and from  
1 to 4:30 p.m. for each o f the 
above dates. Students should not 
attempt to register on any other 
dates than those scheduled, Sea
man said.

CASH TO PAY
COLLEGE EXPENSES
Don't give up school If funds are 
short— you and your family are wel
come to borrow at M&F (even if you’re 
not depositors). M&F Personal Loans 
are low in cost, easy to carry, quick 
to arrange. Free life insurance 
Included. (A  loan of $2000 costs 
$94.15 a month over 24 months.)

MECHANICS »FARM ERS j^ J iJ M N K

■pt span te 4M ds*. IAN • • *
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On Parent’*  Day Sunday, par

en ti « A  be addraaaed a i 10:48 
a.m . la  th ( Dana Trustees Au
ditorium  by several faculty head* 
as w tfi aa m embers o f the Par
ents Assodatim i.

D r. Deary B . L ittlefield , presi
dent e f the U niversity, w ill wel
com e flie  parents, followed by 
greetings by D r. James H. Hal
sey, University Chancellor, and

Varsity
Debaters 
On TV

D r. A lfred  R . W olff, dean e f Stu
dent Personnel The gathering 
wQl then be addressed by Rob
e rt A . Burcaw, Assod ate  D irec
tor of University Development, 
and L . Remsen Skidmore and 
Howard A . Pennington, president 
and d e e  president e f the Par
ents Association.

H ie  last portion o f the m eeting 
w ill be conducted an an open for
um, during which the speakers 
w ill act as a  panel to answer 
any questions that visiting par
ents m ight have.

A  noon luncheon is planned in 
the Gym, whore parents w ill be 
seated by regional designation ac
cording to home residence. Mem-

bers ef the CM Theta Rhe Sorori
ty will act as hostesses.

Students must provide their 
parents with a class schedule 
and academic standing, which 
may be obtained from instruc
tors, before Parents Day activi
ties.

Faculty advisors w ill be avail
able to  m eet with parents of 
freshmen from  4:30-6 p.m. Resi
dence halls wQl also be open for 
parents inspection at that tim e.

M embers o f APO  fraternity w ill 
erect and maintain a permanent 
welcom e sign in  front o f How
land H all, which w ill greet the 
parents Sunday morning.

In Tutoring Program
-A aa • ___ll__ ■■ ...... Î ■! ■ J  1

A  group e f University students 

are ence again taking S.T.E .P. 
to their stride fo r the 1M6-W 
school year.

S .T .E P ., Student Education Tu
toring Program , is an organisa
tion drnignrd to  assist elemen
tary school children in the un
derstanding* o f their studies.

The program , offered free  e f 
charge, was designed and insti
tuted by Roger A . P ilotti, a jun
ior m ajoring hi elem entary edu
cation. P ilotti, chairman o f the 
Youth Service Committee o f the 
Student Education Association at

H ie  U niversity debate team  
has been selected for participa
tion in the WCBS-TV sponsored 
"C ollege Counterpoint”  de
bate series, o fficia ls of the Uni
versity and Jhe television station 
announced yesterday.

The debate team  w ill m eet rep
resentatives o f Southern Connec
ticut State college in a program  
to be recorded on tape on Mon
day (N ov. 15th) for broadcast in 
mid-December. The topic for the 
the UB-SCSC debate wiD be 
"Should Connecticut adopt a pro
gram  o f planned parenthood?”  

Produced by WCBS-TV in coop
eration with the Speech Associa
tion o f Am erica and the New 
York  State Debate Association, 
the debate series is televised on - 
Saturday afternoons from  2:30 to 
3 p.m. on Channel 2, in the New 
York area.

Debate teams must be pre
pared to argue either side o f the 
topic with final determination as 
to which team  w ill uphold which 
side made one half hour before 
the show by the flip  of a coin.

Charles F . Evans, Jr., direc
tor of forensics at the Universi
ty, has selected M arcella Gleas
on, and V ictor P . Cam illo to rep
resent the school.

Winning teams on the weekly 
program s w ill receive a placque 
from  WCBS-TV and the right to 
return for a later match in the 
series. The two teams reaching 
the semi-finals w ill be competing 
for scholarship funds for their 
respective institutions. The win
ner in the finals w ill receive 
$2,500 and the runner-up $1,000.

Council President John Harm 
Reviews Campaign Promises

John Harm , president o f the 
Student Council, made several 
promises in his campaign last 
spring. Has he carried them out?

One of Harm ’s promises was 
that he would im prove campus 
communications, and in line with 
this goal he has set up a Com
munications Committee composed 
o f Council members, whose func
tion it is to act as a go-between 
fo r Council-student relations.

The Communications Committee 
is having suggestion boxes built. 
Harm said, which w ill be put up 
around the campus. Student 
Council suggestion and complaint 
form s have been mimeographed, 
and w ill be distributed to stu
dents periodically so the commit
tee and Council w ill be able to 
get a clear view  o f student feel
ing, he said.

Also in line with campus com
munications, Harm  plans to hold 
gripe sessions in each dorm  to 
g ive students a chance to voice 
their complaints about the school. 
This was begun by last year s 
Council and w ill be im proved and 
repeated ths year he said. Harm 
also mentioned holding such a 
session for commuters.

T o  im prove student spirit and 
participation in campus events. 
Harm  has set up the Student 
Spirit Committee.

He said he thought that both 
this committee and the Autumn 
Weekend Committee did “ tremen-

SELLING SOMETHING?
ADVERTISE!

THE SCRIBE W ILL BE OFFERING A  
NEW CLASSIFIED AD DEPT. 

CONTACT JOHN COPEN
FIR ST FLOOR — NEW  CLASSROOM BUILD ING

C R O W N  B U D G E T  
M A R K E T

375 PARK AVE. cor. GREGORY ST. 

and

2196 MADISON AVE.

For all your grocery needs come 
see us first. Two blocks off the 
campus you can find all of mom9s 
canned home cooking.

Nick Adams
Mgr.

dous jobs during Autumn Week
end, and the school has more 
spirit than eve r."

It  was the Spirit Committee 
that planned the naiftim e show 
a t the Autumn Weekend football 
game and is also doing publicity 
for Council as w ell as W PKN 
and other campus groups, Harm  
said. They also handed out ban
ners and pins -for the autumn 
weekend.

What about the Library Com
m ittee and the Parking Commit
tee? Harm  said it was the L i
brary Committee’s suggestion to 
put the guard in the library—the 
first successful innovation Carl
son Library has seen to prevent 
the loss o f books.

The Parking Committee Is 
working, Harm  said, but has not 
yet arrived at any solutions to 
the University parking problem.

Another one o f Harm ’s m ajor 
cam paign promises, the coordina
tion o f activities and betterment 
o f communications between the 
various campus clubs and organ
izations, has had some positive 
action taken, in the formation of 
the Coordinating Committee. 

Composed o f the vice-presidents

of each campus group, the com
m ittee w ill keep a calendar o f 
a ll planned events, so that or
ganizations can avoid scheduling 
conflicts with each other, Harm  
said.

Council is also working closely 
with the Core Committee, of 
which Harm  is the chairman and 
several Council members have 
seats. Harm  said.

Looking over what Council has 
accomplished thus far. Harm  said 
“ We’re o ff to a good start and 
everything’s ready to rea lly get 
going.”

the University, was assisted I f f  
M s co-chairman, Sandra I n* 
dick, also an elementary s a w - 
tion m ajor a t the U niversity, 

la  February, M$6, s ix  educa
tion m ajors began tnt f r i y  J* 
Jefferson Grammar S a m i ■  
Bridgeport, under the diitiettsn a t  
P ilotti and M iss Zudick and 
der the guidance o f M rs. E . 
Ahronson, term er principal o f 
Jefferson SchooL A fter aa evalu
ation by the school systems in
volved, the tutors were a * e d  te 
return to Jefferson with an ex
panded program  this fa ll.

H ie  youngsters involved m eet 
w ith their tutors two hours week
ly , at which tim e they work oo  
m aterial designed by the co
operating teachers._____________ _

SC Meetings 
Open To All

The Communications Commit
tee of Student Council reminds 
students that Council meetings, 
held Wednesdays at 1 p.m . M 
rooms 253-205 of the Student C m - 
ter are open to a il students.

Council represents the student, 
body, and decisions made o t 
Council are v ita lly  im portaat to 
students, a spokesman for - the 
Committee said last week. Coun
cil wants to hear the opinions 
o f the people it represents, nod 
wants students to get to  know 
Council members, he added.

Phil's S98S Service

STATION
Students •  Faculty •  Stoff

10% DISCOUNT on all labor repairs
PLUS

10% DISCOUNT on all repair parts 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN  WRITING  

401 PARK AVE. 333-0771

W HY PAY MORE and 
SETTLE FOR LESS?

• ^

CHARCOAL BROILED TO  ORDER,
T O G O

HAMBURGS............ 19«
/

HOT D O G S ............

ZOLIES
0 3 2 6 4
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T oday andT omorrow

editorials
T h e  Proposals

H ie  Core Committee hit dead center last week. H ie  two proposals 
Which the group sent to Deans* Council ten days ago have hem  agreed 
to b y  the deans in principle and action has been—and w ill be—taken 
So the suggestions.

H ie  oft-heard cry o f the college student today is one o f freedom—  
m ore individual freedom to study the courses he wants, in the manner he 
wishes and more collective freedom  to enable him and fellow  students 
to ehter a voice in administration policy. But once the student receives 
his two cherished freedoms, as we can observe from  recent events, 
he becomes so “ hung up’* in semantics and philosophical arguments 
that he loses his perspective o f practicality. And he further finds him
self trapped when he is unable to comprehend every angle and slant 
involved in policy making.

This is precisely what has stunted student leadership at the Univer
sity from  being an effective contributor to adm inistrative policy in 
the past.

This year’s Core Committee differed from  the groups o f past leader
ship retreats. They dealt in simple, practical solutions. The goals were 
realistic. Last week, the Core Committee accomplished its in itial 
objective.

H ie  Dean’s Council significantly accepted the basic principles of 
tiie student proposals on final examinations and the advisor-advisee 
system and, in places, expressed strong recommendation for the new 
policies brought about by the proposals.

These new policies have real significance for students. Students 
now can enjoy a better final exam  period. There w ill be no marathon 
of three exams in a row. The new period should prove less exhausting 
—mentally and physically, thus benefiting the students’ health and 
grades.

These benefits w ill be coupled with those of the revised advisor- 
advisee system. The student "should be able to have the same advisor 
expert in the student’s m ajor field for his three final years. The advisor 
can advise rather than just certify  that graduation requirements are 
fulfilled. The advisor-advisee relationship w ill be strengthened; the 
student w ill be a friend, not a name printed on a file folder. The 
student w ill be forced to face his responsibility of participating in 
tiie  system, for it influences his future.
i The accomplisment, in comparison to the rantings of academic 

communities such as Berkeley, m ay seem m eager, but they are a 
m ajor step to academic freedom—both individual and collective. Students 
have become an active influence upon University administrators.

t Commendation must go to tile Core Committee because they chose 
the unobtrusive way, the quiet, slow way, the way no one directs much 
attention to, because there is no banner-waving and glorified shouting.

i These campus leaders succeeded, not by public burning of final 
exam  schedules or advisor-advisee appointment cards, but by direct, 
reasoned proposals. They proved that suggestions, not demands, can 
g ive  students a strong voice on this campus.

j And the Deans’ Council also deserves credit for the foresight and 
courage to allow the student a voice in policy-makipg, a voice its 
members apparently thought should be heard.

& w.

By Walter Lippmann

The fog  has lifted  just enough 
to m ake it  reasonably certain 
that Bed China has suffered a 
sharp setback in Indonesia. 
Whether or not Sukarno connived 
at tile rebellion it is  fa ir ly  d ear 
that, had the rebellion succeeded, 
Indonesia would have been even 
more aligned , with Red China 
than it  has been up to now.

This confirms the general im
pression that Red China is find
ing much more opposition than it 
expected to its m ilitant foreign 
policy. Thus, it has had to fall 
back from  intervention in the 
Pakistan • India conflict. There 
are some indications that its in
fluence has declined somewhat in 
Hanoi because it is sending less 
m ilitary assistance to North Viet
nam than are Moscow and some 
o f the other nations o f the Soviet 
bloc.

In  the struggle at the United 
Nations over the admission of 
Red China, the favorable votes 
are at present insufficient to over
come U.S. opposition, and among 
the m issing votes are, significant
ly  enough, some of the A fricar 
states which one belong to the 
French colonial em pire.

Nevertheless, it would be a mis
take to inflate this agreeable news 
into a daydream  about the im
pending defeat or collapse of 
Red China. That daydream  is an 
old chestnut. The daydreamers 
have been as wrong about it as 
were their forerunners in the 
1920s who talked to a few  em i
gres and refugees and then 
knew for sure that the Soviet Un
ion was going to collapse.

The setbacks that Red China is 
experiencing abroad are not 
unique. One general experience in 
this age is that a ll the great pow
ers are fiikflng it increasingly dif
ficu lt to influence and control 
events, especially when they are 
in distant places.

Thus, Great Britain is confront

ed in Southern Rhodesia with a 

dilemma from  which she can ex
tricate herself, it would seem, 

only w ith miraculous political 
skill. The Soviet Union has re

cently gained some influence in 

Southeast Asia. But it is a long 
way from  being able to direct 
and control or influence decisive
ly the policy o f Hanoi. The United 
States is deeply entangled in V iet
nam. But only the reporters who 
swallow the o ffic ia l briefings raw 
ire  telling us that we are winning 
he war.

The decline o f the external pow
er and influence o f the b ig na
tions is a significant phenomenon 
in human affairs. We are as yet 
in no position to appreciate it ful
ly, much less to understand its 
consequences. But it is an obvious . 
fact that as the great powers are 
losing their influence the hirbu- 
Jence in the world is increasing. 
A ll this needs to be looked at 
and pondered. As we do this, we 
hall do w ell also to keep in mind 
hat is happening among our 

principal allies in Western Eur
ope.

Britain, for example, which has 
given us m oral support in V iet
nam, is nonetheless compelled to 
take the path o f m ilitary with
drawal—at least in Asia from  
Aden to Singapore and possibly 
also in Europe from  the Rhine 
to Cyprus. The pressure for this 
withdrawal is no doubt lack of 
money. But if  the British people 
believed that the remnants o f the 
old em pire were v ita l to their own 
survival and to the peace of the 
world, they wouM do what they 
have done before, they would put 
defense above affluence.

The Germans can be said to 
have no extra-European foreign 
policy. That m ay w ell be because 
the Germans long since lost their 
colonial em pire and because they 
are still partitioned as a result o f

their d efea t But they are rich, 
and in their international actions 
they avoid any serious participa
tion in world affairs o r any ade
quate contribution to economic de
velopm ent

Besides preferring to keep their 
money at home, ft has probably 
occurred to them that the gam e 
o f power politics, especially 
in other continents and d istan t' 
places, shows signs o f becoming 
out of date though it is  very  ex
pensive, rather dangerous and in
creasingly ineffectual.

The experience o f France 
throws an interesting light on this 
pehnomenon. When Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle decided to liquidate the 
Algerian w ar, an act requiring 
supreme m oral courage, he did 
not try to hang on to the bits and 
pieces, the shreds and tatters o f 
the French em pire.

The effect o f the purge of 
French im perialism  and colonial
ism is that French pretige in the 
world is higher than it has ever 
been since the wars o f this cen
tury began, and the internation
al influence o f France is now fe lt 
in the mainstream o f the world’s 
politics.

I  wish I  could feel that our 
globalism  is not isolating us from  
the liying realities of world af
fairs. But our globalism , so re
cently adopted, is becoming quick
ly  out o f date.

We are being isolated in the 
sense that, while we are 
enormously extended, we are com 
pelled to rely  m ore and more on 
m ilitary power and upon money 
raather than upon the influence 
o f our exam ple, which was once 
our greatest asset in- human af
fairs. In this development of our 
attitudes we are in danger of be
ing bedazzled with the illusion 
that the ultim ate solution of the 
intractable issues of the world is 
enough bombing to pulverize the 
opposition.
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On Other
U N IVE R SITY  OF PITTSBURGH—Over 400 fresh

man participated in a three day Freshman Camp 
here on Sept. 4-6, where they discussed varied topics 
ranging from  social responsibility o f students to 
participation in athletic events.

The main seminar was about the social respon
sibility o f students. Dr. M orris Berkewitz, an as
sociate professor of sociology, pointed out that stu
dents who became involved in C ivil Rights demon
strations learned more about sociology there than 
they could in the classroom, and encouraged stu
dents to learn from  their environment.

Both o f the presiding faculty members saw the 
three day experiment as being a worthwhile experi
ence both for themselves and the students attend
ing, and fe lt that it helped students realize that 
“ professors are human beings."
DREW  U N IVE R SITY

A  political science instructor at this university 
who declared his support for the Vietcong if  the 
U.S. continues its current policy in Vietnam, now 
faces possible dismissal.

James Mellon, a teacher at Drew and co-director 
o f the F ree University o f New York, spoke at an 
all-night teach-in on civ il liberties and academic 
freedom at Rutgers University on Wednesday, Sept. 
29. “ As a professed M arxist and Socialist, I  do not 
hesitate to state m y position,”  he said, “ I  do not 
fear a Vietcong victory in Vietnam ; I  welcom e it ."

The president o f Drew, Robert Oxnam, immedi
ately charged that Mellon’s speech was “ irrespon
sible,”  and said last Thursday he would call for a 
faculty committee to reconsider Mellon’s contract 
with the University.

The Rutgers teach-in was sponsored by the Com
m ittee for F ree Speech. Its marathon teach-in was 
to have dealt with academic freedom in the United 
Statse, but many o f the lectures also hit at U.S. 
policy in Vietnam.

U N IVE R SITY  OF SEATTLE—O ver 2,600 young 
people recently assembled at this university to tap 
their feet to the beat, sing along with the folks, and 
picket anything they like.

The “ Folk Rock and A ll Cause Protest Music 
Festival”  combined music with a beat and music 
with a message, including^protests of a ll kinds.

The young crowd who was concerned with the 
beat just squealed and yelled  for personalities like

singers B arry McGuire and Glen Campbell. The 

slightly older crowd who came for the message 

was only differentiated by their leotards, sandals, 
tennis shoes, bare feet, “ Prince Valiant”  haircuts, 
sunglasses, and maybe a corn cob pipe or two.

There was a w ide variety o f protests, with the 
serious-minded carrying placards like “ Ignore the 
tors com ical ridiculed them by carrying such pla
cards o f their own as “ Impeach Santa Claus.”

One student toted a blank sign. “ I  haven’ t decid
ed what I ’m against,”  he explained.

PEN N SYLVAN IA—The in fallib ility o f the IBM  
machines has once more proven valuable. The com
puter, the first to be used in such a program , is 
screening student requests to the Pennsylvania 
Higher Education Assistance Agency for funds. The 
result, says Executive D irector Kenneth R . Reeher, 
is for m ore “ consistent”  decisions.

The computer im partially reviews and judges 
each application only on its m erits. “ We’ve built 
things into the system  that guarantee every student 
a fa ir hearing,”  explains Reeher, “ and the com
puter doesn’t make mistakes.

The computer can process an application in 
seven seconds, compared to the 46 to SO minutes 
it take a professional evaluator.

Governor W illiam  W. Scranton said that it w ill 
be a politics-free program  for needy students be
cause o f the im partial computer.

U N IVERSITY OF M ONTREAL—Fourty-eight stu
dents from  Quebec’s three French-language univer
sities are participating in a government sponsored 
program o f direct social action in the solution Of 
social problems.

Last year, students at the University presented a 
report to the Quebec Education Department advocat
ing the organization o f an o ffic ia l level o f student 
action in the solution o f social problems, and a 
group known as the Quebec Student Workers was 
the resu lt

The group perform s tasks which range from  or
ganizing leisure activities in poor areas to providing 
education courses for labor union members in Mon
treal.

I f  the project succeeds, it could be the forerun
ner o f a large-scale internal undergraduate Quebec 
Peace Corps.
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THE ACTUAL PROPOSALS

li.

Here are the proposals the Core 
Com mittee sent to the Deane' 
Council lo r paeeM e action tun 
weeks ago. N on  that the Council. 
fcrfe acted an the prapoaala, they 
can fee released in  the exact form  
• f  their presentation. They read 
as follows:

ADVISOR-ADVISEE PROGRAM  
The present Advisor-Advisee 

program  suffers prim arily from  
la d : o f a  personal relationship 
between the advisee and his ad
visor. in  addition, some advisors 
—especially, the newer ones— 
seem to  lack the orientation 
which is requisite before one ad
vises students. Proper faculty or
ientation is a  prerequisite to any 
successful, advisor-advisee pro
gram . We wish to m odify the 
Present program  so that the stu
dent shall be given m ore per
sonalised attention and so that 
the advisor w in be better pre

pared to serve U s advisees. 1U s 
latter, proviska, we feel, can best 
be accomplished i f  dw  depart
ment chairmen would orientate, 
both ora lly  and in writing, d ie 
faculty members who nerve as 
advisors to the students within 
their respective dUclpUnea.

REASONS FO R CHANGE
1. Possibility o f haying four 

different faculty advisors during 
one's academ ic career. *

X  Failure to plan a student’s 
schedule before registration.

X  Advisor’s failure to post and 
maintain regu larly scheduled of
fice  hours.

4. Failure o f many advisors to 
maintain a com plete file  for each 
o f U s advisees.

5. Inability o f the department 
chairmen to serve as consultants 
during registration to advisors.

t. Lack o f to the pres
ent Advisor-Advisee Meetings.

O n  O ther
CEN TRAL STATE COLLEGE (O hio)—State auditors recently plowed 

through the financial records o f four recent years at Central State Col
lege and concluded, “ It  became clearly evident that the adm inistrative 
personnel had not assumed the fisca l responsibilities inherent in their 
positions or commensurate with their authority.’ ’

The conclusion seemed an understatement, considering that the audi
tors discovered, among other things, that:

1. College officials forgot to b ill the Federal Government $159,671 for 
training and feeding some Peace Corps workers in the summer o f 1964.

X  Uncollected student fees total $662,000. with some dating back to 
1981.

3. Faculty and sta ff members owe $46,000 fo r banquets and parties at 
the student union. (I t  Is unknown how long it took the faculty to run 
up a $46,000 tab for parties.)

4. Gasoline has been dispended from  college pumps under a self-serv
ice “ honor system.’’  (amount unknown).

5. H ie  health center has stocked a supply o f 48,000 barbiturate tab
lets for a student population o f $2,712.

The auditors also reported, with dismay, that a state exam iner sent 
to the college in 1957 had wound up the college payroll as a tennis 
coach. He received $1,500 plus $636 in expenses.

The University has a policy like many other schools o f letting students 
living in that state to get a reduction in tuition. It was discovered by 
the auditors that several ont o f state students attended the school free 
o f charge.

There Was some consolation in the auditors report however. Their 
report “ did not disclose any instances o f theft or wanton misconduct 
that would require crim inal action.’ *

The Ieop le
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7. Unpreparedness of certain 
faculty members to serve as ad
visors.

t  Inability tk  students to con
sult with certain faculty advisors. 

F 6 6 B B U  SOLUTIONS 
L  University-wide pre-registra

tion.
H . A lternative to I, supra.
A . Orientation o f faculty ad

visers
B. Department chairmen.

1. Serve as consultants for 
faculty advisors during registra
tion.

X  Orientate a ll faculty ad
visors falling under their respec
tive  disciplines.

C. Review  o f the preparedness 
o f A L L  advisors during August 
in  order to determ ine the need 
fo r “ in-service training”  before

. Fan registration.
D. Have one advisor for the 

three upper-class years
E . Maintenance o f a  personal 

file  oa each advisee containing
1. Checklist o f what work has 

been completed and required and 
recommended courses which re
main to be taken.

X  O fficial transcript for a ll 
work completed

X  Pertinent personal data 
about each advisee so that the 
faculty advisor can reach the stu
dent if  he so desires.

F . Planning o f student’s pro
gram  before registration each 
semester in consultation with the 
advisor.

G. Posting and maintenance o f 
o ffice hours.

H. G iving o f a purpose to the 
mandatory Advisor-Advisee M eet
ings or their disbandment.

I. Students’ responsibility to 
make themselves available to 
consult with their advisors when 
necessary.

F IN A L  EXAM S 
Many students feel there is un

due pressure caused by the pres
ent final examination system be- 
case o f insufficient study prep
aration prior to finals, and the 
poor scheduling of final examina
tions.

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

DR. RICHARD EHM ER has been elected secretary o f the Faculty 
Senate for the coining year.

1 1 1 i
JENNETT LAM , assistant professor o f art at the University has re

cently received considerable critica l notice over an exhibition o f her 
painting at Point Cardinal and the Am erican Embassy in Paris.

Most o f the reviews appeared in Paris newspapers, including “ L e 
F igaro,”  and “ Paris P resse." The international edition o f the New  York 
Tim es devoted a three column article and two reproductions to the work. 
In  the review s, both Miss Lam ’s philosophy and work were praised.

M iss Lam  has received mention and illustration in several other art 
publications and catalogues, and an article.on her drawing is currently 
feeing prepared by Patrick  W alberg for the international art publica
tion “ Quarum.”  In  recent months her work has appeared with such 
esteem ed company as M ax Ernst and Henri Michaux.

1 1 1 1
DR. JAM E8 F . LIG H T, o f the English department, has added to his 

collection o f published works with "Nathaniel West, the Ironic Poet,”  a 
critica l review  published in the current issue o f "Am erican Literature.”  

____  1 1 1 1
D R. JOSEPH A. ROUCEK has been awarded a  citation for his book 

“ Behind the Iron Curtain”  by the Assembly o f Captive European Na
tions.

\ 1 1 1 1
SANDOR BALOGH, recently named an instructor in the department 
a f Political Science, has been elected advisor for the Political Relations 
Forum.

Balogh holds a B.A. from  Siena College and received his M .A. in 
Political Science from  New York University where he is now a can
didate for a Ph.D. in Politica l Science.

Balogh succeeds the late Professor W illiam  T . DiSiero in his new 
advisory post. •

A  REVISED  and enlarged edition o f “ C linical Psychology in Transi
tion,”  edited by Dr. John Braun, chairman o f the University Psychology 
Department, has recently been published by Howard Allen, Inc. o f 
Cleveland, Ohio. The book, is a collection o f readings dealing with issues 
o f m ajor significance to clinical psychology, designed for use by both 
graduate students and professional psychologists.

Since the publication o f the firs t issue in 1961, the work has been 
adopted as a required text in m ore than 30 institutions o f higher learn
ing, including the University o f Minnesota and the University o f Illinois.

D r. Braun is also the editor o f Contemporary Research in Learning, 
, which is  also being used as a text in  a number o f colleges.

A - A llow  no examinations to be 
given daring the final week o f 
classes, (where possible)

B. *-fault a student to à  m axi
mum o f two finals per day with 
a minimum o f an hour between 
<w m «. This would mean that the 
tim e periods o f an examination 
day would have to be 9 a.m.* 
1 1 a .m ., 11 pjn.-2 p.m., and S 
p.m.-5 p.m. (Problem —if three 
were scheduled, who would 
sw itch?)

C. Split examination period, 
(adopted by the group as the best 
plan.). '

1. Day D ivision: AD classes 
would end on Friday. The stu- 
ents would have Saturday 
through Monday for preparation 
for their first group o f exams 
which would be given on Tues
day and Wednesday. Students 
would then have Thursday as a 
study day for preparation for thè 
seccnd group o f finals which 
would be given on Friday and 
Saturday. Sunday w ill be a study 
day and the rem aining exams 
w ill be given on the following 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

X  Night D ivision: During the 
first week the night exams would 
be.given  on the study days o f the 
Day Division, that is on Monday 
and Thursday evenings o f the 
first week. The rem aining finals 
would be given the following 
week on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings,

REASONS
The group adopted these 

{dans over others for the follow* 
ing reasons:
- 1. This would give the stu

dents the opportunity to learn 
rather than cramming which usu
a lly  tidies place.

Physically and m entally this 
plan would be less exhausting 
than the present arrangement.

3. The split period would not 
greatly extehd the period o f tim e 
the University facilities would 
have to rem ain open and there
fore would be less expensive and 
m ore adequate for students than 
the other plans proposed.
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Martin
Named
Dom e
Prof.

Fletcher M artin, o f Woodstock, 

N . Y „  internationally known ar
tist, has been named the A lbert 

Dom e Professor in Drawing at 
the University.

M artin w ill be in attendance 
as a University critic in the art

department from  Nov. 10 through 
the 17th.

The Albert Dom e Professorship 
in Drawing was established last 

year at the U niversity by Albert 
Dorne, founder and president o f 

the Famous Artists' Schools in 
Westport. Under the terms o f the 
agreem ent a distinguished artist 
w ill be brought to the campus 
each semester to serve as a 
Dorne Professor. Arnold Blanch, 
also of Woodstock, N. Y ., was 
the first A lbert Dorne Professor 
in Drawing in 1964.

M r. M artin w ill m eet with ad
vanced art students as w ell as 
faculty members at the Univer
sity during his stay on campus.

An exhibit o f 35 of his draw
ings w ill be on display in the 
University’s Carlson Library co
inciding with his visit and con
tinuing through December 3. A  
reception w ill take place from  3 
to 5 p.m. on Nov. 17th in the 
Carlson Library.

M artin has been the recipient 
o f many awards and prizes in
cluding a Ford Foundation— 
A .F .A .—artist in residence grant 
in 1964, the A rt D irectors’ club 
gold medal in New York, Clark 
prize, Altman award, Lippincott 
prize, and first and second Los 
Angeles Museum prizes.

TY Used To Teach Dentistry
The tiny Image reflected in a 

one-inch diam eter dental m irror 
can make it pretty tough to learn 
dental hygiene and tooth construc
tion, but soon the Imdge w ill be 
blown up to manageable dimen
sions, via  television, in the Fooes 
School o f Dental Hygiene.

A  joint activity o f the Fones 
School Advisory Committee and 
tiie  Connecticut Dental Associa
tion, the closed circuit television 
facilities w ill be installed when 
the University completes a $12, 
500 fund raising project now un
derway.

“ Television can provide instruc

tional demonstrations to as many 
as 40 students simultaneously,”  
Dr. Robert Strang, director of 
Fones School, said, “ in addition 
to enabling clinicians to demon
strate im proved techniques simul- 
several classrooms.”

Dr. Strang added that the 
equipment w ill also be available 
for demonstrations to large groups 
o f dentists,hygienests and post 
graduate students.”

Television equipment sought by 
the school includes a television 
cam era, zoom lens, video projec
tor and screen, and two portable, 
one minature and four permanent-

ly  mounted T.V . monitors.

With this equipment, an im age 
reflected from  a dental m irror

can be reproduced to cover a 25- 
inch screen, affording University 
dental students closer observation 
than can be seen if the student 
was è tending next to the dental 
chair, Dr. Strang 3ays.

As. the instructor demonstrates 
each dental technique, the zoom 
lens w ill allow  him to make im
mediate changes, from  a close-up 
picture o f the mouth to the com
plete view  iti the patient and the 
instructor, he says.

oCetterò to the £ d it
TO  THE ED ITO R:

The teach-in at UB was very 
Interesting in that it only gave 
credence to E ric H offer’s theory 
as expressed in his “ The True 
B eliever”  that sequacious mis
fits  in any society tend to latcb- 
on to a ‘holy cause’ o f one kind 
or another in  order to escape 
from  having to face their lives as 
they had up till then seen 
them: irreparably spoiled and de
void o f meaning.

Indeed, the sociology and psy
chology departments m ight find 
some interesting potential for 
case studies amongst the quixotic 
individuals who attempted to 
bring about a complete reversal 
o f Am erican foreign policy by 
crusading to downtown Bridgeport 
in the wee hours of a single night 
last week!

Now that UB has been given a 
black eye by a  bunch o f mental

eunuchs who have collectively

about as much backbone as a 
chocolate eclair, I  think that the 
students who regard themselves 
as having a more legitim ate 
claim  to rationality - and some
thing other than pseudo-intelli
gence, not to mention ‘patriotism , 
should take the initiative and 
counter with a pro-Am erica teacb- 
in or rally. Why should we let 
a m inority o f Irooks give UB a 
bad name?

M ILES K . THOMPSON

TO THE ED ITOR:

What is the purpose o f the 
Men’s Senate? The K ey to UB 
states that one of the main pur
poses o f the Senate is to “ at
tem pt to unify the campus and

or
its activities to be m ore benefi
cia l to the students.”

Apparently, the student repre
sentatives to the Men’s Senate 
have never bothered to read what 
their purpose on campus rea lly 
is.* I f  they had, they would have 
voted to allocate funds to South 
H all for a charity m ixer. This 
m ixer, to be held on Novem ber 
13, would buy holiday gifts for 
the men in V iet Nam with the 
profits taken in. The total rejec
tion of assistance in the financial 
aspect o f this venture indicates 
a reluctance to assist any proj
ect which does not g ive the Sen
ate fu ll recognition. Has the pur
pose o f the Men’s Senate 
changed? Has it become solely 
self-glorification? If it  has, the 
tim e to exam ine this organiza
tion is the present!

M ARK W EINSTEIN  
ALAN  SCHWARTZ
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S S  S c l i ö l ä r s  Honored 
At Dana Convocation

IFC Joins TB Campaign

Describing •  classic aa a ' ‘liter- 
w a r y leech,”  D r. Iceland  m a s , 
dean d  the College o f A rt* and 
Sciences, presented the main ad* 
dress at a convocation last 
Wednesday in the Student Center 
honoring 5S University Dana 
Scholars.

Speaking on “ The Great 
Books,”  Id le s  said a classic is a 
leech because, like < leech, it has 
staying power and refuses to die. 
Tbe classics, be said, were usual
ly  intensely disliked and rejected 
when first published, but gained 
fam e with tim e, id les  attributed 
this to the “ m agical artistry, 
emotional power, and univer
sal insight”  possessed by every 
classic.

A  classic, Dr. M iles concluded, 
makes people better and w iser 
because they know more about 
life  when they com plete the book.

Follow ing M iles’ talk, Charles 
A. Dana, founder o f the Dana 
Scholarship program , addressed 
the scholars. He encouraged a ll 
students to develop to their best, 
both m entally and physically.

This, he said, combined with 
aot wasting tim e and being 
friendly to everyone, w ifi ensure 
success. The well-known philan
thropist is sponsoring approxi
m ately MO Dana Scholars in 10 
colleges and universities.

" I  g ive  m y tim e to the youth 
o f Am erica as I  m eet them,”  he 
said.

Dana’s donations to the Univer
sity have totaled over f8.M0.0M 
in the past eight years. In  1960, 
he contributed $79,800 for fu ll tui
tion Dana Scholarships and the 
year before he contributed $350,- 
000 to the Science Building Cam
paign.

The newly chosen Dana schol
ars are Joanne Addario, M ary 
Auger, M ichael Balzano, E laine 
Borons. Harold Butler, Richard 
Dorman, Donald Ellison, Rons 
Freed good, Joseph Gondar, Shei
la  Hyman, Carol Irving, Trudy 
Jaffee, Cheryl Jordon, E ileen 
K irk, A lice Laropoulos, and Lin

da L en a r.
A lso, Roberta Matdhman, Bar

bara Menhart, Francis M irabella, 
K evin  Moran,' John M razik, Ed
ward Parauka, Stephen Pavlich, 
D avid Peska, E llen Plasky, Cher
y l Rubensteia, Berni Rubin, M ark 
Sand, Ronald Scbwixer, Dorothy 
Skurat, Barbara Soricelli, Owen 
W illiam s, and Barbara Zappavig- 
na.

Dana scholar renewals are B ri
an Anderson, David Asher, Diane 
Balas, Elisabeth Brandt, Sharon 
Cooper, Barbara Doctor, M ichael 
DeLuca, Jan Dobrinski, Carol 
Eannello, Jo Anne Fik), E laine 
Fox, Kurt Henle, and David Hoag- 
land.

Also, Ronald Jordan, David 
Kopsco, Anthony Kowalski, Pa
tricia  MacGeorge, Paul McNa
m ara, Elizabeth Ohline, Barbara 
Pitoniak, Gwendolyn Pudim, 
Leopard Soyka, Jean Strachen, 
Charles Walsh, Jr., and Steven 
Weinerman.

University fraternities and sor
orities have volunteered their 
services, through the later-Fra- 
tsrnity Council, to assist the 
Bridgeport A rea Tuberculosis As
sociation in its annual Christmas 
Seal cam paign v  

The greeks w ill provide a ll o f 
the manpower fo r the Associa
tion's local o ffice at M0 North 
Avenue, John Franco, I.F .C . pres
ident, said last week.

The volunteer program official
ly began Nov. 1 and will con

tinue through the end o f the se
m ester, he said.

He added that the program  ia 
the result o f a request for help 
from  W illiam  J. Carroll, d irec
tor o f the Tuberculosis Associa
tion.

Each fratern ity mid sorority 
w ill sign up for a week’s  service 
in the office.

Franco said the I.F .C . is also 
considering plans for a campus
wide Christmas Seal sale to bo 
held in December.

Bookshop Thievery 
On The Increase

Arnold Workshop Set
ESQUIRE

DINER

In the heart of Bridgeport

Comer of

Main it Congress Sts.

The Arnold College Division is 
sponsoring its first statistical 
workshop in physical education 
on Saturday, Dec. 4. from  9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Jacobson Lec
ture Hall.

Dr. Ben R icci, professor o f 
physical education and director of 
research at the University o f 
Massachusetts, w ill be the leader 
of the workshop.

The all-day session w ill be an 
attempt to refresh teachers and 
advanced students in physical ed
ucation in the application o f sta
tistical techniques in their own

work. The computing o f central 
tendencies, coefficients of relia
b ility , use o f graphs for visual 
interpretation, and methods of as
certaining significane differences 
in raw scores w ill be covered.

Dr. R icci has oeen active in 
professional activities, has pub
lished extensively in the Journal 
o f Applied Physiology, the Re
search Quarterly. Journal of 
Sports Medicine and Physical F it
ness, and Arbeitsphysiology. His 
particular interest has been in 
metabolism  and circulation. He 
has been a contributing author 
in the physical conditioning man
ual o f the strategic a ir command, 
a fellow  of the Am erican College 
o f Sports M edicine, and he has 
done post-doctoral study and re
search at the University o f M i
lan.

Razor blades, envelopes, and 
clothing seem to be the most 
common targets for the dishonest 
student who “ patronizes" the 
bookstore.

M ilton Aldrich, bookstore man
ager, said that students take the 
contents out o f the cartons and 
leave tbe cartons on the shelf.

Students always seem to pick 
on the notions department, said 
Aldrich. Clothing, which is in the 
notions section, seems to be a 
favorite among thieves, with stu- 
ents putting one shirt inside of 
another and then attempting to 
pay for only one, he said.

There are no guards in the 
bookstore to discourage or pre
vent students from  stealing, said 
Aldrich, but the m irrors and 
turnstyles are helpful. There are 
guards on duty in the store at 
the beginning o f the sem ester but 
after bookrush tim e the guards 
leave and the th ievery begins, he 
said.

A lbert Diem , vice-president of 
the University, would not com
ment on the am ount. that was 
stolen.

An em ployee o f the store :aid, 
however, that there is a con

tinual shortage o f envelopes for 
the greeting cards, and the card
board backing from  razor blades 
is often found hidden behind 
something rise with the blades 
gone. _

Students who are caught steal* 
ing from  the bookstore are 
turned over to the O ffice o f Stu
dent Personnel, Aldrich says.

Dr. A lfred  R . W olff, dean o f 
the department of Student P er
sonnel, said the student’s case is 
given to the Student D isciplinary 
committee, and that the least 
penalty that would be given to a 
student found guilty o f theft 
would be suspension from  the 
University, while permanent ex
pulsion would be the most severe 
penalty possible.

One student was recently ap
prehended by Aldrich for alleged
ly  stealing from  the store but the 
student was only eating a candy 
bar while waiting to be checked 
out. Aldrich demanded payment 
for the candy, and the student 
complied and was released, show
ing that itchy fingers are not the 
only things that can get one 
branded as a thief. A  sweet tooth 
m ay do the trick just as w elL

Dance Course Tonight

RELAX SMOKE 
APIPE!

FipeOen
S P . O. ARCADE

Bruce K ing, a dancer,, chore
ographer and teacher, w ill be 
guest instructor at the Universi
ty’s Arnold College Annual Mod
ern Dance M aster Lesson, held 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Gym.

Currently on the staff o f Adel- 
phi University, K ing has been a 
dance instructor at Panzer Col
lege and Columbia University.

He is presently guest teacher at 
the School o f Perform ing Arts in 
New York C ity and visiting “ a r
tist in dance”  at Bennett Col
lege.

Arrangements for the Modern 
Dance M aster Lesson are under 
the direction o f Miss V ija  M ar
tinsons, dance instructor in the 
Arnold College division. The ad
mission charge is $1.00.

$30,000 Granted To Nursing
The United States Department 

of Health, Education and W el
fare awarded the University Col
lege o f Nursing a $30,395 grant 
to continue its Professional Nurse

HOCKEY JAC . . .  A husky- 
looking wool plaid parka 
with smart styling and a 
fresh approach to comfort. 
Topped o ff with a warm, 
•oft, acrylic pile lining and 
hood.

$25.95

Build A Sound Financial Future . . .

Open A  Savings Account Today!
COMPLETE SAVINGS BANK SERVICES 

. AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES:

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE  

CHRISTMAS CLUBS • V A C A TIO N  CLUBS 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES • TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

PERSONAL M ONEY ORDERS 

MORTGAGE LOANS • PERSONAL LOANS  

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Traineeship program , Dr. Henry 
W. Littlefield , University presi
dent, announced last week.

Miss Anna T . Ostopchuk, direc
tor of the General Nursing pro
gram , said the grant brings to 
$231,646 the total amount o f the 
grants received from  the govern
ment for the program  since 1951, 

The grant w ill be used to spon
sor seven registered nurses 
through a year o f full-tim e study 
in which they w ill complete their 
requriements for a baccalaureate 
degree.

It provides recipients with a 
monthly stipend, an allowance for 
dependents, a travel allowance, 
and pays for tuition and all re
quired fees.

The purpose o f the program  is 
to increase the number of gradu
ate nurses qualified for positions 
as teachers and administrators ia  
hospitals, hospital nursing serv
ices and public health agencies.

956 MAIN ST'f BRIDGEPORT
9:30 to 5:30 Doily —  9:30 to 9:00 Thursday 

Member Pork 6  Shop —  One Hour Free Parking
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAUL'S
HAIR STYLISTS

experts in:
#  Hair Cutting

#  Styling it
#  Coloring 

m .h  st. Above News C en sr
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SCSC quarterback Bab Tbbln, 
a form er UB student, flipped two 
touchdown passes to end M ike E l
lis, the second with 5:28 rem ain
ing in the game, 1.0 lift Southern 
Connecticut State College to a 
comeback 15-8 win over a most 
unhappy Knight squad last week 
in New Haven.

H ie  lass was the Knights’  third 
in a- row, bringing their season 
total to 2-5.

UB gave the Owls a run for 
the money, though. The Knights 
drove to the Owls’ ,  23-yard line 
in an attempt to break the score
less dud m idway in the third 
period but couldn’t  crane up with 
the big play on a fourth down 
and one to go. Corr attempted 
to roll out ami sweep right end 
for the big yard but was wal
loped for a three-yard loss by 
corner back Jim Osborne. South
ern took over on its 26-yard line 
and then proceeded to march 74 
yards for its first touchdown.

The Knights took the ensuing 
kickoff and drove 7* yards for its 
sole ID . P in t-sin * 5-8 halfback 
Pau l MandeviQe was the spark 
with four spirited runs for a to
ta l o f 21 yards. A  15-yard penal
ty  against Southern m oved the 
ball to the 16-yard line, and two 
plays later Corr, a fter battling 
the defense with a fake to Mande- 
v ille  going o ff right tackle, tossed 
to end Steve Vining for the TD.

Corr rolled out for the extra 
point attem pt and pitched a  low 
pass to McDonald for the two- 
point conversion and 8-7 lead. 
Southern’s winning drive started 
on the follow ing kickoff.

I t  was another frustrating loss 
for UB against Southern. The 
Owls’ have now won 13 straight 
games in the series and hold a  
14-4 edge against Bridgeport. 
Bridgeport has come close to 
beating the Owls fiv e  o f the last 
six years.

U B  quarterback John C srr goes hack to pass, sarrouaded by quickly closing In SCSC defenders. Corr 
completed seven ent o f 18 pass attempts last weekend, bringing his season total to 58 completion* out 
of 166 attempts.

Trenton Game Sat.

X-CountryMeetToday
Senior Ernie Wilbur, who has 

gained second places in the first 
two cross-country meets of the 
University harriers’ first season, 
w ill be leading the sqund when 
it faces Fairfield  University this 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in Fair- 
field.

Follow ing that meet, the team 
w ill travel to New York for the 
Collegiate Track Conference 
championships on Saturday 
against 15 to 20 teams in Van 
Cortland Park.

So far the team has lost their 
firs t two meets, getting nipped 
by Southern Connecticut State 
College and Queens College in 
their first m eet on Oct. 29 at 
Southern, and losing to New Ha
ven and Assumption Colleges on 
Nov. 6 at New Haven.

"Th e team  is im proving,”  says 
Coach Ken O’Brien of the newly 
form ed squad. “ We’ve  been 
working hard and are getting 
better a ll the tim e.”

In the firs t meet, Wilbur trailed 
Bruce Dobratz, one o f the area’s 
leading runners by only one min
ute over the 4.5-mile course, but 
the rest o f the team was too 
fa r back—in 13th, 14th, 16th 17th, 
and 18th places—to give the

squad any hope o f victory.
The story was pretty much the 

same for the freshman team at 
that m eet, with freshman Rich 
Soltis running a great race to 
beat previously unbeaten men 

from  each o f the other schools, 
and then not getting enough sup
port from  the rest o f the team 
to bring home a victory.

Last Saturday’s meet brought 
improvement, however, with W il
bur again coming in second and 
the rest of the team members, 
B ill Sciallo, Bob Vaughan, and 
Howard Wood finishing an im 
proved 6th, 8th, and 11th.

UB was beaten in that meet 
by the close score of 44-4139.

Starting tomorrow the Gym  

w ill be open for general stu
dent use each Friday, from  
7 to 10 p.m . Activities avail
able during this time w ill be 
volleyball, badminton, gym
nastics, and some basket
ball. The following week and 
for the rem ainder cf the se
mester, the Gym  w ill be open 
bath Friday nights and Sat
urday aftenons from  1 to 4 
p.m . The Saturday acUivties 

w ill stress basketball .

INTRAMURAL ROUNDUP
The roster deadline for the in

tram ural basketball league is F ri
day, Nov. 19. The ro s ta  must 
be accompanied by a $10 check 
payable to the University.. Seven 
dollars w ill be returned if the 
team  does not forfeit.

Each team  should specify their 
preference as to which tim e they 
would like to play. The itmes are 
early or late Monday or Teusday 
nights.

The Women’s Athletic Resi
dence Association w ill sponsor a 
Turkey Shoot on Nov. 22, from  
7 to 8 p.m ., featuring the prize 
o f a Thanksgiving turkey to the

If t jic h a e f  S a rh e r  S h o p
Serving The Well Groomed Men With

•  Six Barbers
•  Two Manicurists >>•
•  Boot Bloch
•  Free Parking
•  Razor Hair Cutting & Styling

334-9896
F or Your Convenience Appointments Can Bo Made

1241 M AIN ST. STRATFIELD MOTOR INN

FRESHMAN 

TEAM WINS
H ie  frosh soccer team finished 

its schedule with a 3-1 upset win 

over M itchell Junior College last 
week, ending that school’s 39- 
game winning streak and bring
ing their own season record to 
6-1.

The team w ill end the season 
with an unscheduled match 
against Sacred Heart University 
in Seaside Park tomorrow.

M itchell was the National Jun
ior College Athletic Association 
soccer champion last year.

The UB gridders have a good 
chance for a win this Saturday, 
against a frequently-beaten Tren
ton State team at Trenton, N.J. 
The game w ill start at 1:30 p.m.

Losers to Central Connecticut, 
Cortland, Nichols, Brockport', 
Bates, Southern Connecticut and 
Montclair State, the Trenton team 
has only had one win, over Glass- 
boro State.

“ We ought to win this cne,”  
Coach N ick Nicolau said, “ but 
we w ill have to play good foot
ball, just as we have been do
ing.”

Nicolau said he was worried 
that the team, caced with an eas
ier opponent than they have been 
playing so far, m ight le t up and 
make mistakes.

“ Trenton State is no pushover,”  
Nicolau emphasized. “ They have

Varsity Boaters Downed
The University’s soccer team 

w ill be trying to im prove ther 4-4 
season record when they m eet 
City College of New York Thurs
day at 2 p.m. and Fairleigh Dick
enson Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in 
the hooters’ fnal two home games 
of the year in Seaside Park.

Coach Joe Bean described 
CCNY as "a  tough, fast team”  
with some excellent shooters. The 
New Yorkers boast a 6-2 record 
so far this season.

Last Saturday the UB kickers

best bow and arrow shot in both 
the men’s and women’s  divisions.

The Volleyball League w ill 
commence Monday at 7 p.m. 
with a fu ll schedule of games. 
SKP meets Third North in the 
initial contest of the evening.

A  program  of supervised 

weight lifting w ill begin Monday. 
Nov. 29 in the new weight lifting 

room in the basement of QM  

Alumni HaH. The hours w ill be 

from  4 to 5:18 p.m . ea Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

‘ e n d s v i l l e

You’re in 
the know In 
this Ivy winner 
by University Seal. 
Your choice of 
rich w ool and - 
w ool blend fabrics.
In groovy 3-piece 
model with reversible 
vest [matching and 
contrasting.) A  buy 
at only $50. If it’s 
University Seal, you 
know It’s for reall

Students Division 
Brookfield Industrie* 

1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York 19, Now York

a good line and offensive back- 
field, and are able to put the 
ball across the goal line,”  he 
said.

Trenton scored two touchdowns 
against the strong offensive wall 
o f Southern Connecticut, and lost 
to Cortland State by only one 
point earlier this season.

“ We need a win badly,”  N i
colau said, “ and are confident 
we can take it, but only undei 
the condition we don’t  let up.”

evened their record when they 

were defeated by Springfield col
lege 2-0. Held scoreless for the

m ajor portion of the game, the 
Springfield squad got two goals 
within two minutes of the end of 
the third period.

Bean said that except for this 
lapse in the UB defense the game 
was on even ground. He s in g led . 
out Goalie Larry Lerner and cen
ter Halfback Tom  C ikigil as 

standouts in the defeat

D òn't  Po  
I f  C l i o !  

CliFFS NoTeS 
"WiLL SAVE 
THE DAY!

WOT |l»l»l |ll

SHAKESPEARE 
IS EASIER.......

'..when you let Cliffs Notes 
be your guide. Cliffs Notes 

explain most of Shakespeare's 
plays including Aatsay and Cleo
patra. For each play Cliffs Notes 
gives you an expert scene-by
scene summary and character 
analysis. In minutes, your under
standing will in
crease. C liff’s 
N otes cover 
more than 125 
major plays and 
n o v e l s .  U s e  
them to earn 
better grades in 
all your litera
ture courses.

125 Titles in all— among 
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tele 
el Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return of the 
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar • 
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights • King 
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim • 
Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord ef 
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller
or writes
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B u H e tin B o a rd NAACP Plans6 Sing9
Ihn « ■  fee a Seeth HaB 

Mixer Seterday eight te the Sta* 
ta t  Ceeter treat • p.m. te 1 
aja. The Jagged Edge heed wffl 
perfena aai adaüeatoa w flh e n  
grate.

The Mea'* Beaate wtD eptaur 
tee merle, “The Beet Teere et 
Oar Uree,“  (tarring Daea An
drew», ob Nor. M at 7 p a . te 
the Social Berna et the Stadeat 
Center, fidili I Ml» a will he free.

There wBfeea meetteg of the 
Toaag Democratic Cteh Monday 
at 7 pJB. ia meat MB of the Sta
deat Ceater. The dab wffl work 
aa plaaa far the Joha F. Kennedy 
Memorial program at Ihle meet
teg, which le opea te all ala
déate.

The eeari-eaaael Book and 
Priat Sale epeaed at the Untrer- 
slty Btiheierg thle weck and will 
nta aatfl Wedaeeday.

Abo, (er the Brat time, ata- 
deate may gtre magaziae sub- 
ecriptlea» at a Christmas 
gilt te eayeac and pay oaly the 
etadeat rate. Order formt are 
avaflaUe at the check-eot count
er at the Dssfcstsri.

The Ualrerelty Book stör« Io al
so offerteg aa aeeortmeat ef 
Christmas carda aad gift wrap- 
ptege at tedf-prlee.

There will he aa teter-faith 
Thanksgiring service Nor. 21 at 
7:M p.m. la the Social Room of 
tte Stadeat Ceater. The «enrice 
will he opea to an Ualrersity stu
dents.

The National Slavic Honor So
ciety (Rho Chapter) invites a ll 
students who hare had foar se
m esters of a  Slavic language aad  
maintained ar~“B "  avenge te 
Join, a  spokesman said last week.

Those Interested In Join
ing should contact M rs. O lg  
Svetlik la  Dana 997 or Paul 
M iller.

HiBei arili hold a  business meet
teg next Monday at 7 :M  p.m. te 
the Private Dining Room of the 
Student Center.

Slides of the IN S  Olympics w ill 
be shown next Wednesday at a 
convocation by M rs. Anna Baum  
8kane at 2 p.m . ia Dana 102.

The English department w ill 
sponsor “ Monday at Three,”  a  
coffee hour for English m ajors 
and their guests on Monday, N or. 
15, from  3-5 p.m . In Room 101 
ef the Student Center. •

AH English m ajors and their 
guests are cordially invited to at
tend. The atmosphere w ill be in
form al, the conversation lively 
and the refreshments courtesy of 
the department.

The Ski Club w ill meet Mon
day, N or. 15, at 7 p.m . in room  
209 of the Student Center. Two 
film s, B illy the Skier,”  and a  
short about Mount Gore, w ill be 
shown. AO skiers and people in
terested In lean in g  how to ski 
are welcome.

A  discussion entitled “ Israeli 
and Jew” w ill be offered by 
Pinchos Pell, editor-in-chief o f the 
Israeli weekly illustrated m aga
zine Face to Face, often called 
Israeli’s L ife Magazine.

A ll H illel members and all stu* 
dents wishing to join are Invited 
to attend.

Data Needed For Convos
The Committee on Inform al 

Education is interested in any in
formation from  individuals, or
ganizations or departments plan
ning special programs or inviting 
distinguished guests to the cam
pus, says Alphonse J. Sherman,

Novice Debators Set 
For Tournament Sat.

The University novice Debate 
Team  w ll be attending a novice 
tournament Saturday at Wagner 
College, N. Y .

Barbara Dec ter and James 
K laber w ill comprise the affirm a
tive team, and Carol M etzler and 
M argaret Aydelotte. the negative.

The topic under debate w ill be 
“ Resolved: That law enforce
ment agencies should b e ; given 
greater freedom in the investiga
tion and prosecution o f crim e.*’
. Charles F . Evans, Jr., director 

o f Forensics, w ill accompany the 
team  as critica l judge.

com mittee chairman.
The Committee is making plans 

for the spring 1966 Convocation 
Schedule and it  wishes to make 
the schedule as interesting and 
attractive as possible, Sherman 
said.

A  special form  is available for 
reporting inform ation on these 
programs or special visitors. Not
ification of such plans does not 
autom atically grant convocation 
credit, Sherman said, but the 
committee would like to know of 
such opportunities in order to in
clude them whenever possible.

During this sem ester the Com
m ittee has presented the Bosley 
Crowther convocation, Professor 
A llen ’s convocation on M ilitary 
Service, Dr. Herbert H. Stroup’s 
convocation on the potutation ex
plosion, and several others.

Students with questions regard
ing the Spring Convocation sched
ule can contact Victor E . Muniec, 
D irector o f Public Relations, on 
the second floor in Cortwright 
Hall.

fyiAi M íre n  Chinese Food
V ( ^ ( ( ' I j v C  Chinese-American Dinners

E33EXZB a t  it s  best

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Air Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

Prescriptions • Cosmetics
• Greeting Cards e Patent Drugs

AS rlEAR AS YOUR PHONE

FREE DELIVERY 

MARINA VILLAGE PHARMACY
75 COLUMBIA ST. 3 BLOCKS AW AY

333-0846

The In tentation») Retatane dub 
wfll feste a bowling party Sun
day, Nor. M, frani 7-16 p a . te 
fee Htndent Center bowling al
ky.

The charge far three games ef 
hawte* and simes is $1.15. Mem
bers an urged to attend, aad 
visiters an welcome.

“ The Silent W orld,’ ’ Y ves Cous- 
tear’s Academy Award winning 
underwater film , w ill be shown 
Nov. 12 in Dana Hall.

The University chapter of the 
National Association iot the Ad
vancement of Catered People is  
sponsoring a “ Freedom Sing te 
Hie Social Room of the Student 
Center tomorrow night at B 
o'clock. The purpose of this 
"S ing“  is to initiate a program  
to raise $500 to help ia  the strug
gle for c iv il and human rights.

When the chapter’s goal is 
reached, the University chapter 
w ill become a life  member in the 
NAACP and w ill have contri
buted greatly to the cause o f 
freedom , said W illiam  Tinkler, 
chapter president . N

He urged a ll chibe dad organ

izations to contribute, and said 

special recognition w ill be given 
to organizations making such a  
contribution.

Special receptacles for dona
tions w ill be located te the down
stairs lobby o f the Student Cen
ter “ until the goal is reached.** 
he added.

Tinkler said that once the 
group becomes an officia l mem
ber o f the NAACP, such speak
ers as Roy Wilidns. NAACP ex
ecutive director, w ill be invited 
te the campus.

i

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates In m e c h a n ic a l ,

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, 
an d  METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
PHYSICS and  
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1

Pratt &
W hitney
fiircraft

Appointments should be mad« 
In advance through your 
College Placement Offic*

«AiHowAnr oom%

I An Equal Opportunity Employ i r

SPICI «LISTS IN POWI».. . sown POS PSOPULSION—POWIS POS AUXIUABV SYSTEMS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE ANS INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

THEY’RE ALL WINNERS!!!
Our own fine quality 

button-down oxford SHIRTS

usually
5.00

75 4.50 each

Exciting new stripes —  bold, neat, slender, wide, two-tona in a wide variety 
• i  colors. Also plain white, blue o i maize. Tailored for us In the populer 
traditional (Ivy ) style. Sizes 14 to 17j sleevee 32 to 35.

Armò? Ünt0 fbìmp
7 P.O. ARCADE 

D O W N TO W N  

Tel. 335-2576
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